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AMUSEMENTS
Fln Growth of I.fc-n- l Omrch.

The .growth in the membership of
the First Associate Reformed Presby-
terian church of this city under the
shepherding of Rev. William Duncan
will be of Interest to Psalm-slnge- rs

throughout the Ptate. During the
ministry of Mr. Duncan, which ex

Rev. Francis Sf. Ok borne the fipeak-- -
rr.

Rev. Francla M. Osborne, rector of
the Church of the Holy Comfirter,
will be the speaker at the meeting
for men athe Young Men s Christian
Association afternoon at
5 o'clock.

The meeting will be for all men
whether members of the Young Men's
Christian AsocTatlon or not.

V
. "Hn Nfastert Voice

DO 'i'0" U'0'nojinD n ap ) o oq

. "OX PAROLE." .

' At the Academy of Music this
afternoon and ht the dis-
tinguished actress, Mitsa Mary Emer-ro- n,

will be seen In Louis Evan
f iiipmn'i eue.ceuMful Southern mili-
tary play. "On Parole."

Tht Advance sal of seat has been
very good and the Indications point
to two big houses for the ever popui
lar atar. Mies Emerson wilt be sup-
ported by an, unusually large, and
well balanced cant of players.

- COLONIAL- - OPERA CO MP ANT.
"' For three nights, beginning next

. Thursday, " the attraction at ' the
Academy of Music will bo the
Colonial Opera Company, a
known musical 'organization . which

. ia this season making lta fist tour
through the Southern country. Dur-- ,
Ing ita local engagement three dif-
ferent operas will be offered. For
the. opening bill "A - Trip to .India"
will be given. On Friday night
"Fra Dlovolo" will be presented, and
on Saturday night the ever popular
"Chlmea of Normandy" will . be the
offering. A special matinee will be
given on Saturday . afternoon; the
opera to be offered will be announced

. later. The sale of seat for this en
aagement , Will bttfn Tuesday at
Hawleya.

I "THE 6UXNY RIDK - OP BROAD- -
' ..." WAY." ,

The attraction at the Academy of
Music next Wednesday la that ever
popular team, Murray and Mack In
the latest edition of the inumcal
gaiety, 'The Bunny Side of Broa-
dway' - Murray and Mack are noth-
ing If not and from all
accounts they have surpassed tltcm-aelv- is

thla aeason, both In their Indi-
vidual work and In the company
surrounding them. They fcn.ve the
advantage of an unusually good
play, suited exactly to their stria of
hilarious humor, and thay do not let
any of the opportunities of the
farce-escap- them. Tha east ta un
usually strong.

Nev
Victor Records

j s for April '
" on tale throughout America

TO
All veeat iclecnoas ht tceotnpanlmentt by th Victor Orcktrl '

' cents
Hf eVfsa,Mak Na.Ma.... .....Arthar Prror't Btnd

VklOT Mimlreb Nk N. . Victor Mm.trel CemetnrPra In the Ola Cherry Orchard VNo. put.,,,.., ...lliydn Qu.rmHapsyDave Nb. t luu and Oho JJuet .....Lraat aaaTrcpte
10-inc- h 60 cent

Four Nw "Marry Wldaw- - Raeordis
Villa No. mi ........fEllse Steventoa
Muim . Nd 1 1U lta,r. liuMA...!,

xY Bit NtuBf.
t)9...

MiMDbte No.n.7
tC"rrTJ',"rrwmZrJmWIm. No, Mri. .V cor

....mm nirrtoioa inn Mr. ftinlff,., ....Fcerlcss Quarttt
Arthur Prvnr'i tlsnifa' ......Arthur Pryoc'i Btni

Orchr'tra (v. B Reeen. Conaurtarl

; Elaborate and massive scenic sets,
, mechanical and electrical effects are
. carried Intact for each aot, which

. promise .a musical attraction out of ft"?,i?TfS?,j Violoncello Solo.., Victor SorliA

TaNikUaaWSaa ,TromwTh TrrolBl' Ko. fjli
.V t , Corlnna Morita

CariB") No.jr j.AIa furatr
fAfrmiJ So Cao Homo fca th Dark o. UJJ..... Claries Vsoeo

Ao.wG..Ur Ho.tf ...AdsJoaM
RalaJa-thj-S-oc- o No. Sjn. Bitty Murr.y
Bavariu YoJJ (Ths Waivrlall) Ko. Utj Mscdonmith snd W iUool .I""1'. P?; ,? t- - v.t -- ti ....Cotllas sad HuUa

Uln"l No. iatm irwm st v aiu U

Wkoa'i Tlls Aotawn Gm4
I YooUbo to Hav Mo for
ha Ysnkto Tnnriu"! rto.Ffs" S"IUs No. !..Victor Mlnsarol No, 10 No, uso..

A VOICE IX PROTEST.

CliarUt(e Riilnrss Man Declart--s

Tliat Xlcklr-Uleon- a Have CaulI tout a to lie ltalwd A Few cs

CltcJ.
"The moving picture shows, these

Olckle-odeon- a that Infest every thor-
oughfare and with their discordant
music make day and ifghl miserable
to all those possessed of sensitive
temperaments, have had the effect,".
declared a prominent Charlotte busi-nes- a

man yesterday, ."of raising the
rent on every desirable store building
suitable for such purposes In the city,
I am not speaking from" hearsay or
rumor but from such facts as J
learned after a quiet inve etlgation.
The rent on the store ..occupied by
Mr. R. W. Smith, grocer, at No., 229
West Trade street, was increased
from $400 to IS00 to approximately
11,000 and the result waa that he had
to go out Of business. A movlng-tl-c-

tura show took the place. The rent
on tha store occupied by the Meck-
lenburg restaurant, of which Mr. J.
C. Grler Is proprietor, has been Drac
tically doubled and the end Is not yet
in signt. TOe store at No. J7 West
Trade street, occupied by Mr. L. Ros
enbaum, will shortly bs changed into
a moving picture establishment and.
TUs rent after this year will be raised
from t t1S a month to $115 a month
or from $00 to 41,600 annually. I
don't know whether Mr. Rosenbaum
was forced to go Into the moving pic-
ture business ly reason of the ad- -
vance in rent or whfither the Increase
In rent was Incident to his going into
the moving picture business: certain
it is that the rent has been advanced
and that materially. Thesa are but
examples: I could " cite others,
Speaking for my fellows in business,
few of us are fortunate in. the pos
session of stares In the heart of thd
pity. ; w regret that moving picture
establishments ever came to Char-
lotte. I am looking for a notice from
my landlord any day .lotlfying me of
an advance in my rent. ,

. ,

. FOX PROPERTY SUGGESTED.

For Location of Xew Home or
Southern Manufacturers'' Club-It- s

- ManL'thl Advantages.- -

Members of tha Southern Manufac
tured' Club ara manifesting a max!
mum of Interest In tha selection of a
site and the preparation of plana for
the naw club house which is to tw
built sometime In the near future. But
two sites have been seriously consid-
ered ' ad far,, although several others
hava been mentioned. The two favor

d sites ara the Balrd and Fox prop
erties, the former on South Tryon
street In .front of the Piedmont Build
ing, and the latter on West Trade in
front of the .Presbyterian Hospital,
Of tha two. the .Fox site seems tp
have r number of adher-
ents. Its supporters assiVt that It
possesses double tha ' advantages of
the Balrd property, being a beautiful
corner lot of ample proportions, with
delightful exposure, and view, situat
ed within on block of the, leading
hotel of tha mate, within two blocks
of the square, one-ha- lf block of th
postofflce, and ' two .blocks of. the
Southern passenger station.' It, too,
Is situated on a principal thorough
fare, In a aellghtfuT residence settlon
and within easy reach of the entire
city. An option la held at $21,000
which is considered ery reasonable.
The opti6n, oil thtf Halrdproperty la
$10,000. ' ' -

.. Tha commtttea appointed by the
clufr eonsistinc pf Mesars. Ji.. ill

er, ijr. ij it...Aiiai-an- a aiaj a .m.
Bremsef, reported at the moating of
the members last week In favar of the
Balrd property, but no final action

kwas taken look In. towards, lta pur
chase. Another meeting will bo held
Monday night, April (th, at which
time something definite and decisive
wjll be done.

, , ,.4,,.
Proprammei ' Committee ' Arranging

. or uig uaraca convention..
New TOrk, March ST The pro

gramme-committee- of. ,i the .. world
wide Baraca .Union. Is In conference
here, arranging' the programme for
the next annual convention to be
held in Cincinnati phlo, June 14th,
15tM and 16th. 1

The following well-know- n Baracas
are present:" President Marshall A.
Hudeon.-Byracus- ei, N. Y.; Rev. Frank
Ahderson, Millvllle, N. J.r Rev.
Charles McKinxie, ' Johnstown,' N. Y.,
and Luther M. Tesh, of North Caro
Una. ' The committee Is planning for
the. largest ..convention in - its his
tory and-th- e programme Will cover
every, phase of the Baraca-Phllathe- a

work-- ' v
Some of the best speakers- - In the

Sunday school world have been se
cured. .

Remember' that vin the Stomach
nerves fall or weaken; Dyspepsia or In
digestion must always follow. But.
strengthen these same weak Inside
nerves wttn vr. Hnoop s Restorative, and
then see how quickly health will again
return. Weak Heart and Kidney nerves
can jalso ba strengthened with the Re-
storative, where Heart pains, palpitation,
or Kidney weakness Is found. Don't drug
the Stomach, nor stimulate the Heart or
Kidneys. That is wrong. Go to the cause
of these ailments, Strengthen these weak
Inside nerves with Dr. Snoop's Restora-
tive and get well. A simple, single test
will surely tell. : Mullen's Pharmaoy,

THE STANDARD'

Of IXCtllENCE

UmIo Jo. Uttor frooa Hono No. tnt 'yanlito Talk Csl BlawsrtSWaooUay FroliM No. jg Oosoriptivt Specialty
,.,..v...,,......ui.... Uim one tad Mr. tpesiet

Jiaiwi at Morrr Widow" No.5MUerlpiiv Specialty.. ,..klias Joao tad Mr. Sponeor

12 -
Madam Battartlv Faniatie No.
WaoaUfoisBrisktoat No.j.6,1

tha ordinary. . ..,

.: V ; BtlXDIXG FCX1 GROWS.

e Report . rif .Committee ' Tosterday
Knows inai g 1.50a wm mum

; Durinir tho Iay Total 8oTirel
' ' $11,31 1 Half-Ya- y rost Almost

Itc-ac- h Mrs. J. II. M earn and
Mrs. . W. . Alexander th Ijarge

, tyontriDutor iho Show
ing. .

-

Continued 'success crowns the- - ft-
forts of tha canvassers for tha new
building of the Young Wbman'a" Christian Association. At yester

, day's meeting the workers reported
4S pledges aggregating; f 1,B06 This
makes the total of 111, 311. SO secured

, in tne eight day of tha canvass.
The enthusiasm continues unabated.
And as the workers do not seem to
tire, tha possibilities of a largely ln- -
creased amount axe rnout , en
oouraging. Each day brings a de
Ughtful surprise, for the dally dona

. tlons have never yet fallen - below
f 1.000.

' An interesting feature of yester
day's meeting was the exhibition of
tha architect' perspective, drawing

. of the. bnildinor. water rcolored , and
beauMfnU framed; t Tha picture was
brought in wMie tha workers were
at luncheon, .and It was , greeted by
entnusiastto nanaciappmgs and "ex
preaslong of approval. Circulars

, Showing the floor plana of tha build
ing were also shown.

The following la a detailed report
m me standing or tn. committeps:
Total amount previously renorted.9.nf50
Cpm. A, chairman' Mrs. Roers...... $1.15.00
Com. B, chairman Mrs. Clarkflon,. lso.oo' Com. C,' chairman Mrs. MurrlU....
Com. D, chairman Mrs. Balrd .... auO.M

New Victor Red Seal Records
MarecIIa Sambrich. Soprano

micas, wiin orcaaairs, j an lianas' Ernoatiaa Schumann-Holn- k, Contralto
TVs Reoorp (Ntvla) No. Mios

' Uaraldin Farrar, Soprano
Modama BoMorily (Ptieeinl) U bel df Ttdreiha (SmtitDty ttaH Corns)

No. shim i.neh. with orcheatra.lt lo Italian
Mofirtofalo (Roito) L'Altrt notte

tends over the past three years, tha
membership of this Church has dou-
bled, as well as developed wonderful
ly In the grace of giving. This con-
gregation is now raising $1,000 for
foreign missions as a result of the
recent campaign Instituted by all
the local churches. -

PEOPLE'S COLUlIU
All jidwrtbicmcnls Inserted In this

column at rate of ten cents per line
of six word. No ad taken for' leas
titan 20 ceuis, Cash In advance.

WAITED.

WANTED A good singer and' plaao
Dlaver combined for nrst-Cla- ss Tnovlng

picture show. Gentlerrian preferred. Ap
ply." stating salary expected, to aox
Uoldsboro, N. c
WANTED-40- 0 porda good pin wood Im

mediately. Mecklenburg Mfg. Co. ,

WANTED AT ONCE Firat-cla- ss second
hand safe, standard make, absolutely

fire proof. Address "Bate. " care Ob
server.

WANTED To buy or rent water-pow- er

arlst mill. B. vv. Carson, ureau ana,
8. C.

WANTED Overseer of ' weaving". v Must
be capable and able to . handle belp

Address "B. a., care Observer.
WANTETX-Bak- er for hotel and restaur

ant. Apply to Chef Steward, Clegga
Hotel, Greensboro, N. C.

WANTKD-i-Sultabl- a position for 1908 by
graduate Princton I'niverslty. At

present deputy clerk Superior Court, Ad
dress "Deputy Clerk," cara Observer.
WANTirn Position bv vonnr lsfly. lust

completed course In stenography and
typewriting. Moderate salary. , Hot 20,
Hartshorn. N. C. ' '

WA NT K D To make contracts With cot
ton mills to take their output or old

begging and tios. Address A. H. Bojklil,
Jr., Boykin, 8. C. !

WANTED Clesn white rags at once.
Observer Printing House.

FOR SAliE.

FOR 8ALB Privet plants. Moore's early
grapes, and the celebrated James

grapes. 'Phone 1400. utlwortn.

FOrt BALE AT AtTCTION-Ap-rll 15th,
190)L I will sell at Meimont. N. t'.. fc

good homes, buggies, surreys, hack, har-
ness, everything complete for first-cla- ss

livery stable. V. P. llarkey, Belmont,
N. C. - ;

FOR SALE A good stock of goods, with
business about $1.4flo per month. Bad

health reason for 'selling. Apply tot N.
Graham street ,

FOR SALE acre-far- m ltt miles east
Jefrersnn City. nt as a wnoie or di

vided. 100 acres In grass. 126 acres In
cultivation, balance .In timber, Good
snlina and orchard, large dwelling house.
barns, wire crib,1 and other buildings
Easy terms. Possession given at once.
Bee Lawrence .Bros., Talbott, Tenn.

FOR SALE-Pla-nn. "Everett upright,"
Can be seen at 407 East 7th street.

FOR RENT.

FOR RENT three lsrga : connecting
mnma. nn stairs, furnished or unfur

nished; cheap and cloie in. , 030 N. CoUi
lege street. .

FOR RENT My cottage. No. 10
A Mvers Ft. Close to car line. ICxObI--

lent neighborhood. All convoniencee.
Chas. W. Allison. 'Phone 2143.

LOST

LOsf-i-pal- r glasses, . between Hawley's
Pharmacy and Souare.- - Return to 406

West Trade St'., and get resvard.

L08T Purse, containing 35 or dollars
In Mils; Reward lor return to The un

serves .' '

LOST Purse, containing 26 or SO dollars
In bills. Finder return to Thi Observer.

XUXD.

FOUND "A fool for want of sense"
using an imitation of "Acme Plaster"

because ha could buy It at 17
less er ton any one can have him now
for the keeping. Apply "Carolina Port
land Cement Company, Charleston, B. C

jnSCELLAXEOCB.

ASK YOUR GROCER for one of Oeorge
A Co.'s famous mild cure "Sweet

Clover" brand hams. If he hasn't them.
phone 716.

READ THE DANVILLE (Va.) Bee en
during the Prohibition riant now on.

Both sides. 25o month.

PANAMA and straw hats cleaned and
reshaped in the latest style: no paste

or acid used. M. KirschbsunV th Hat-
ter, 245 W. Trade St., Charlotte, N. O.

KEEP 8MILINO" until ten o'clock and
the rest of the day will pass tlttsantly.

Queen City Dyeing & Cleaning Works,

ONE FVRNI8HED room for two men. t
beds, bath.' heat, light and attention

Mrs. Worth eh, 5 Carnegie Colt.

A SYE'BOL CF

'
QUALITY

Sterling Stamp on SiK;
Geological - Surrey has ;

5

h

J

alt

t t

iniica, who oicnHiri, u in lianas
,

-a p. :.' CeralJina Farray Antonia Seottl
MaaUma BuHorfly (Pueciiti) Ora a noil ( Now at Lstt Letter Dael
; - lromActli No. i4 with orcbtra. (4 I lialiaa

- Gadakl Matteld" Vart Hooaa JournofRoieS
Moiateratnser (Warner) Quintette. Act 111 Salic, wis die Sons

lUnhUaftheiun Na tsni laCorataa
SoTorlna .

Kicoletto (Verdi) Quartet, Act III Bella fitlia deli am we (Falra.t
P"'1;?" ' tta aM) No. steot with ercheatra, 4Ialuliaa

' Mart Michallowa, Soprano
Trateiata Verdi) Addio del paaaato (FarewtU to tha Bright ViatOat)

No.et l7l le lneh. With orchtitra, t
Doaaoolo (Rublnitain) 'JTht Night (a Calm " No.lttr with

erthaatra.lt ,
1

' Plaaoorta Sola hy Frank La Forvo
U) Carotto (Ll forte) () raUloa (Latallet) No. efj te-la-ch U

.. I, can furnish any. Record
and any Machine made by
Victor Talking Machine
CO. : .

P. II. ANDREWS,
211 E. Trade St..

' ARE

AUTHORIZED. REPAIRERS

tot Xoh Carolina for

i
Victor1 Talking Machine!

v

BHng Vs Yonr Maclilne and
Have it Cleaned and rat

lt Order. -

Relay Manufacturing Gmp'ny
T s 111 mor axwninrs,

i Reoorda
831 8.

and
Tryon

RejMtirs.
St. .

NEW APRIL
RECORDS

and all of thH Victor Records
and Machines can b had here.
Big Stock. Give us a call.

HERRING & DENTON

1 Jforth College St..

xiiiiiTirxrrxiiirniiimx

mm
OPENING

DAY :

FOR

Victor Records

April List
All Records on sale at

CHARLOTTE MUSIC

COMPANY

Victor Booth on First Floor.
307 W Trado St.

"At the Sign of the Golden

Harp."

iiis
fei '

ta.,
Also the best of all

i??ued pr6viouily by

the Victor Talking Ma- -

chine Co.

Wbole! and Retail Victor
ftlnfrlbrifir.

' Xesburs; N. C.
'

May d. 10$.
Several yars aj 0 I waa suf-

fering from ladl.estloa. . For

three months 1 had to live en

milk and bread, f could net
touch meat of crease of any

kind. If I would eat th
smallest Quantity of meat at
night t would not sleep a wink.

I waa Just as weak and aervdus
aa I could be, ao nervous t
could hardly paaa a cup of of-f- ee

at the table. Eight hot. ,

'ties of Mrs. Joa Person's
Remedy cured me ' aftr the

doctor's medicine failed.

JNO; R. PETTIOREW.

VE REALLY

CLEAN CLOTHES

Whan we clesn fsntlemen'S
clothes we really clean them,
not merely sponge them over
and press them.

We remove alt the dirt, dust
and rreas spots, presa the
fabric smooth and even, take
out all the wrinkle and make
tho garment look as bright
and frooh and hang as nice
whn they were new,

fhiita clr-ane- and pressed
for 1 1.00 and up.

Charlotte Steam tabniry
Launderers, Dyers, Cleaners.

Charlotte), K. C j

TV a make a Specialty of

OffDCS

Saoppfe
tand are in ' position to
supply your entlro wants
at prices that are right

Telephone No. 40 for
quotations or our city
BaieemaNn.

Pound nioore Co.

Commercial fitattoner and
Office Ontfltters,
2Z a Tryon 8t. -

rfe'Y C---
o

Your suit is here!

And.it onlj remains
for you to come and
get it

tjomcbodj el may

'take a liking to it and
secure it if you dthr
vour coRii-.- r.

There f rc don't
unnceef.'.irily ov.x in
put t in:: in yov.r clvlr.i
for it.

1. 1

com. c., cnairman hiu wads-wor- th

.. ,. 17. BO

Com. P, chairman Miss Alexander 31 .00
'Com. (i. chairman Miss Nash ...-.-

. 25.00
. Com. H. chairman, Mrs. Hooper .. 80.00

Total amount secured noon March
- ' t7tn ...$1,505.00

piios ass nr. ruairBro No. 117S SUnlrr trdUsdanoutk
a SwooUw T (from

a.i4.....Mit Jones and Mr. Marrtt....Billy Wurr.F snd Htrda Qni....... .... Vietor MiMtrol ConMii

inch-Sl
jiq Violoncello Sols..! Vietor Kattln

ViollotftdFlu at.Hattay aa Lyoat

ransLehar) (Oolea tor) No. Mief I Jr.

iHnch, with orchestra. $j la Satllah

. (La.t Nisht ia tat Does lea)

Victor-Victro- la

$200

Total amount secured to date ...tn.3ii.s
Total amount secured by com

mlttees as follows: . '' ';,.(
Com. A, chairman Mrs. Roarers.. IJ.sareoJ

. Com. B. chairman Mra. Clarkson

Tetrazzini
on the Victor

- Thii great soprano, who has scored one
of the most tremendous successes in
operatic history in America, has been added
to the Victor list of celebrated grand-oper- a

" artists and sings exclusively for the Victor.
The nine records by Mme. Tetrazzini

are the numbers with which she has made

t orn. cnairman Airs. ,Murrtll Z.074.60
Com. D. chairman Mrs. Bird.... 2.NW.00

Som. E, chairman Miss .WHdaworth SS8.W
F, chnlrmaa Miss Al-- -

exander .. LKW.flO
Com. O. chairman Misa Nash .... .oo
Com, H, cnairman Airs. Hooper 65.00
Com. I, officers .... 600.08

Or nd total amount secured la eight '
flays by committees ..,..$11.1111.50

, Total amount yet to bs secured .. 4.&.54
Tha following is a summary of the

Sum v .iiv M 7 . niB, f. ji, iTrnui,
$150; W. 8. Alexander, $200;

, fi. H. Brockenbrough, $10; a
; Friend, cash. $100; W. H. Thompson;

$100; - J. 'H. Howell. $100; C. H.
- Duls. $80: T. M. Barnhardt, $50; W.

I. Van Ness k- - Co., $50; Edwin T.

her greatest triumphs. ; ;
Any Vttut dealer will gladly play thei reeordi tor you.

Go and hear them todayl
New Viettr Riettdt on sale throughout America on the

28th of every month.
Writs) for free cataloue of over 3000 Fietit Ritttit.

To (at kast raautts,us only Vktor Naatflas o Viator JUearde

; 17 n

$50. .'' J
Lesser amounts wera received from

the. following: Miss SalHe Alex-
ander, a Friend. Misa Lucy Alex-
ander, Mrs. E. P. Allan, Miss Jes-si- a

Coffee, Mrs. E. C. Dwelle, Mrs.
Ik B. David wn. Mrs. Robert,! Er-wi- n,

J. A. FasnAcht St Co., a'Frlend,
r (Mrs, oeorge k. Hanna, Mrs. Laura

E. Johnston, Miss Kate P. Johnston,
Mrs. Frank F. Jones, Mlfts Flora
Johnston, Miss Julia Johnston, Miss
Lily Johnston. Miss Evelyn Johnston,
Miss Annie C. Jackson. Mra C. I.Keerans, Miss Lrfis LucfiRj a Friend, Mr
Howard McLarty, T. D. Paine, J. T.

ciim, auuirv xwr, mi, una airn. u.
P. Rucker, w. C. Rhyne, O. O. Bcott,
j., 8- - Sharer, f. I Stutta. Miss Grace
1 Slate, Rer. J. W. Smith and W.
1 Wallls. ,

7.

D

o

V

Our rejjistered Trade-Mar-k covering the CELE-
BRATED C. 0. B. POCAHONTAS SMOKELESS

J

1 rnf'

COAL corresponds to the
. ver, as . he United States

mum vm me AtTrage, ,

Th baa weather which has gener-
ally prevailed during the spring haa
forced tha farmers xo a curtailment

. In acreage, whether they desire sucha reduction or not. One of theleading planters of tha bounty stated
yesterday that It was becoming a
rather serious question, and In order
to get anything like a

. fln weather and a . full - forca of
workmen would be necessary from
bow on. Heavy rains have hindered
plowing operations and tht further
fact that labor la not as plentiful asV desired, makes the situation is--

t. if.Tie somewhat of an alarming; na- -
tSre.

' made it THE STANDARD EOli GRADING ALL
STEAMFUEL. - ' ;

C. C B, POCAHONTAS SMOKELESS

Is the Only American Coal That Has Been Of-

ficially Indorsed By tho Governmenta of Great
Britain, Germany and Austria, and Is the Favorite
Fuel With the United States Nary, Which ' Has
Used It Almost Exclusively ForvMany Years;

'
TOEQUALED FOR THE GENERATION

- . OF GTEAI.I. ,

UirSURPASSED FOR D0IIE3TIC
, PURPOSES. . v

A new style Victor
All the Varied entertainment which

only the Pictor can supply in a new,
and elegant setting.
Themost complete of allmusicalinstruments

Hear the VUtrViftry)l& at arty music-hou- w or tslktp?. .
machine merchant'!. Write to u for descriptive booklet.,
Victor Ta&ias r.!:.cL;n3 Ca.'24unJen. XL J.

Berliner Gramophone Co., ISontreil, Canad.as Diatril-utw- .

Foreigners Come In.
To ngate in work at the plant f

tha Charlotte Brick Company, on
the Catawba river, a bunch f ISfer!gnrs. of various nationalities,
arrived In the city last night and win
leave tils morning for their destina
tioft. This Company has been expert- -
m'ntlfig largely with this class of
labor during the last two or threeysrs and is highly pleased with its I

character. Jfeero labor ha been j

rsther unsatisfactory at this plant of J

1st, and henoe the contract with)
this foreign a?rf cation mhlch in I

many respects Is more dependable, j

It roaxes bark that well fefling,
healthy look, puts the asp of i:r in
jiir tyteri, prMrfs you from

llr::ister's Rocky Mountain Ta
has to eriual as a spring tonic for the
whole family.' J5c. Tea or Tablets, j

R. H. Jordan & Co.

Ghipqcnt3 During 1C07.. l.COO.OCO Tens
Wc are now prepared to name "price?, efTectivo
April 1st, 1009,' and upon application shall bo
pleased to quote for immediate or future delivery.
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